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今日要點 
-Key Points- 

 
⚫ 厄瓜多尔随街倒地！  
⚫ 404国殇日中共演戏！  
⚫ 武汉解封遥遥无期！！ 

  
⚫ As the CCP-virus spreads in Ecuador, bodies are left 

rotting on the streets!   
⚫ CCP announces the Qingming (Tomb-sweeping) Festival 

on Apr 4th as a day of National Mourning, for all 
Victims in this "Plan-demic"!  

⚫ When travel bans could be lifted in Wuhan, while it 
seeks to avoid the second wave?   
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1.  出現在武漢街頭的景象出現在厄瓜多爾，街上隨處可見有
人倒下  

 
 
 
What happened on the streets of 
Wuhan is what happening in 
Ecuador. Collapsed people on the 
street can be seen everywhere.   
 
 
 

2.  因爲太多的人因中共病毒死亡，西班牙巴薩羅那某殡儀公
司將停車場改建爲棺材停放處  

 
Many people died of the CCP virus, so a private 
funeral home company in Barcelona, Spain has 
transformed its parking garage into a deposit for 
coffins.   
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must be  

 
3.  英國新冠患者掙紮哭訴痛苦經曆：感覺不到呼吸，這個病

毒太可怕！   
 
 
The British coronavirus-effected 
patient struggled to cry and describe 
the coronavirus painful symptoms 
experience: he couldn't feel 
breathing, and this virus is terrible!  
 
 
 

4.  起訴中共，向中共索賠，已經成爲美國政壇選舉時對選民
的重要承諾 

 
Prosecuting the Chinese Communist Party and 
claiming compensation from the Chinese Communist 
Party has become an important commitment to 
voters in the US political elections.  
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5.  紐約市急症科孫醫生，他曾用自媒體講述防護根本不夠，
他沒有被美國抓起來並且還能接受電視采訪  

 
Dr. Sun, NYC Emergency room 
doctor, used to have his own 
self-media to tell the world that 
the protection was not enough 
for this coronavirus, but he was 
not taken to a jail for it by the 
United States, and he has been 
instead invited to participate in 
a television interview on 
MSNBC.   
 

相比之下在中國李文亮醫生僅僅因爲
在網絡發布疫情信息就會被訓誡  
 
In contrast, Dr. Li Wenliang in 
China was severely reprimanded 
for only posting to a group chat 
with other medics about some 
patients showing signs of a new 
Sars-like illness information.  
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6.  中共將在四月四日爲抗議中犧牲的醫護人員和國民舉行全
國性哀悼活動, 試圖爲抗疫行動畫上句號 

   
The Chinese Communist Party will hold a national 
mourning event on April 4 for medical personnel and 
citizens who died in the coronavirus outbreak for 
putting an end to the anti-epidemic action.  
爲了“演”好哀悼活動，電視直播站早早准備好，武警也在加
緊彩排 

 
In order to "play" a good mourning ceremony, 
television stations get ready early, and armed police 
are also busy for rehearsals.  
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7.  中共雖然對外否認了美國投毒論，但是網絡依舊充斥大量
病毒來源于美國的宣傳視頻  

  
Although the CCP has denied the theory that the 
virus was engineered by the United States as an 
agent of biological warfare against China, unverified 
propaganda videos about this theory are rife online.  
中共利用大V賬號宣傳美國疫情嚴重，壹個厄瓜多爾的視頻,
但被說成是紐約的視頻 
The CCP used the popular 
social media account to 
promote a video to show 
how severe the situation 
is in NY, but this video is 
actually from Ecuador.   
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8.  黨媒稱武漢4月8日會解封，但是4月2日再次下發文件
稱，要持續加強小區封控管理, 證明武漢疫情依舊嚴峻 

 
The Chinese Community Party’s media said that 
Wuhan will be unblocked on April 8, but a document 
issued on April 2 stated that it will continue to 
control the management of community. It proves 
that the epidemic situation in Wuhan is still severe.  
武漢人爆料：不解封會餓死 解封可能病死，確診不敢報導的
非常多

 
Wuhan people exposed the news: If you do not 
unblock it, you will starve to death. Unblocking may 
cause you to die. 
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9.  壹位武漢人建立了壹個中共肺炎死者群，黑警察馬上找上
門來威脅 

 
 
 
A Wuhan man set up a CCP 
pneumonia dead group, and the 
black police immediately came to 
his home to threaten him.  
 
 
 
 

10.  中共到底會不會缺糧？袁隆平19年接受黨媒采訪時這麽
說 

 
 Will the CCP face food shortage? Yuan Longping said 
this in the CCP media interview in 2019.  
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11.  目前因受疫情影響，多國已經禁止糧食出口，那麽中國
到底會不會出現糧荒呢？ 

 
Due to the impact of the epidemic, many countries 
have banned grain exports. Will China suffer a grain 
shortage?  
 
12.  中共將人分爲三六九等，中建壹局給返京未滿14天工人
貼標簽 

 
The Chinese Communist Party 
divides people into three, six and 
nine levels etc., and the First 
Bureau of China State Construction 
has labeled workers who have 
returned to Beijing less than 14 
days.  
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13.  宜昌西陵區新街坊安置小區，青宇勞務公司拒付農民工

工資, 工地現場當衆拿著鐵棒拖打討薪農民工  
 
The Xinjiefang settlement 
community in Xiling District, 
Yichang City, Qingyu Labour 
company refused to pay migrant 
workers’wages. At the 
construction site, those migrant 
workers were dragged and beaten 
by iron bars.   
 

14.  4月2號武漢光谷，物業通知可以營業，但是基本上沒壹
家開門 

 
 
 
April 2, at Wuhan 
Guanggu, a opening notice 
was issued by the property 
management, but basically 
no any business opened.  
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15.  4月3日嘉興壹外貿廠支持不下去，結算工資遣散員工 

 
 
 
On April 3, an exporting factory in 
Jiaxing which was unable to 
continue its business had to pay off 
and stand down all employees  
 
 
 
 

16. 4月3日中午，吉林白城多地出現沙塵暴，整個天空瞬間
變黑; 目擊者稱：風很大，太嚇人了！  

 
At noon on April 3, a sandstorm appeared in many 
areas of Baicheng, Jilin. The whole sky turned black 
instantly. Witnesses said: The wind was very strong, 
it’s so scary!  
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17.  4月2日瑞安市莘塍工業區附近有發生大火  

 
A fire broke out near the Xinsheng industrial zone in 
Rui’an city on April 2. 
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一切都已經開始 
   Everything has begun! 

 

    Watch the video replay here 

   -THE END- 

 

      CCP Virus 
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https://youtu.be/_oP9nqLezjM
https://youtu.be/_oP9nqLezjM

